High Lake WMA (eBird Hotspot) (Important Bird Area)
GPS Coordinates: 43.3030152,-94.7255937
Ownership: None listed
Description: Habitat:
Directions:
Amenities:

Twelve Mile Lake
GPS Coordinates: 43.2899516715332,-94.877758026123
Ownership: None listed
Description: Habitat:
Directions: In the southwest corner of Emmet Co. Two miles south of Wallingford along Hwy. 4, take 250th St. west 4.5 miles to the lake.
Amenities:

W Swan Lake
GPS Coordinates: 43.3552659981263,-94.680347442627
Ownership: None listed
Description: Habitat:
Directions: North access: From Estherville, east on highway 9 about 8 miles to 470th Ave, then south 2 miles to 190th St, east again very briefly to the first gravel south into the lake. South access: From Estherville, south on highway 4 about 2 1/2 miles to 200th St, then east 2 miles to the "T". Continue south about 1+ miles to A33, then straight east 2 - 3 miles to the gravel north into the lake.
Amenities: